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As Told by the Papers in
the Neighboring

Counties.
The Finest Cake
Is made with Royal Bak-

ing Powder. Always light,
sweet, pure & wholesome.

NEWS FROM the STATE CAPITAL

Step Toward the Revival of Tem
perance Work in North Carolin-a-
Corporation Commissioner s Eeport

Various Matters of Interest.
Correspondence of the News-Heral- d.

llaleigh, ST. C , Feb. 10. The
nrCunizAtiniio hprp nf a Mnrth. Par.
ojina .iAnn saloon League" last
Fridaj marked a distinct step to
ward the revival of temperance
work m this State, which has beeu
allowed to remain" in a state of in
ocuous disuetnde of late.

Old John v is unquestion
ably the most dangerous aud mer
ciless toe of good morals and
Christian civil zatiou that the peo
ple ot this country have to con
tend with and the hardest of all

conquer aud subdue. Indeed,

The Early Spring Millinery.
At no other season of the year,

perhaps, does the fashionable wo-
man devote so much time and
thought to the selection of head-
gear as wheu Spring is dawning

new gowns are the order of
day. There is a fascination in
Easter hat or bonnet, and ev-

ery woman will appreciate the
smart modes illustrated in the
March Delineator. These are for

most part of foliage and .flow

would seem that no adequate againleague the coming season-lem- edy
has yet been devised to Raleigh, Charlotte, Wilmington

Mr. J. A. Poteet Able to Be Out Again
The Lenoir Shooting Mr. A. J.

Dula Will Go to California to Live
Other News.

Marion News, Feb. 6th.
Mrs. J. H. Finlev was badly

hurt by a fall last week.
Mrs. Liza Poteet, wife of Mr.
B. Poteet, died Thursday even-

ing at her home, two miles east
Marion. She was 55 years

old, and leaves a husband and six
children.

The directors of the Commerci
Bank met Friday evening to

adopt rules and regulations nec-

essary for the national bank. It
now the First National Bank
Marion, and our busy little

citv is to be felicitated.
A. J. Dula, Esq., has sold his

plantation near, and dwelling in,
Old Fort, to Mr. T. M. Davis.
The consideration was $5,000
Mr. Dula is coins to Mrs. Dula,
who is now in California for her
irn i 1 , i in i t'xi ."s ill it- - 1 ; i iii i-- v r

Messrs. Lock Craig, K. S. Mc--

Call and J. . Gudger, of Ashe--

MlIe, were in . Marion Saturday in
consultation with Messrs. J. Lt.

C. Bird, Col. P. J. Sinclair and
Morris and Morgan about the
case of the State against Alex
and Sam McCall.

A. J. Dula, Esq., was iii town
Tuesday en-rou- te from Lenoir,
where he had beeu summoned on
account of the sensational shoo t- -

ing affray which occurred there
last Saturday, in winch his son,
rreauuia, snor itui. onerrui, a
lawyer. It is said that Mr. Dula
fired on Sherrili in self defense.
Sherrill and John Harshaw (son
of Moses Harshaw, solicitor) at-
tacked Dula at his place of busi-
ness using knives and other
weapons, and Dula fired on them,
three shots taking effect in Sher-rill'- s

body. He was alive yester-
day, with a slight chance for re-

covery.

Mr. J. A. Poteet. who was bad-
ly hurt by the train at Greenlee's,
Christmas eve, hassuniciently re
covered to get' out again, and
was in town Monday. His face
is SOmewhat disfigured by SCarS
from the bruises he received, and
his right arm is almost paralized.
He is suffering yet from a" wound
in the back of his head. Mr. Po-

teet was picked up by the railroad
folks and carried back to Old
Fort and remained there several
davs in a comatose or uncon- -

scions state. He says he does-
not remember buying his ticket
ill wiu v uri cinu juiii iu vjiccii- -

lee, or of trying to get off the
train at Greenlee, and no recol-
lection or knowledge, whatever,
of the collision or injury. . Mr.
Poteet is an intelligent, sober
man and was rational and sober
when injured. The wound in the
head must have effected the
brain.

Other McDowell Items.
Marion Democrat, Feb. 7th.

J. W. Finch after several years
nhsspiu-- p in Porto Rico and the
Miilippines as a soldier attached

Weeks More of Bad Weather
Died-Po- or Prospect.for the Small
Grain Crop Mumps Getting in Their
Work in Upper Cleveland Fifty A
Mad Dogs Killed.

Shelby Star, Feb. 5th.
About fifty dogs have been

killed in the Pearl section since
mad dog scare in that see- -

. p I 1 1 I

tion, mention oi wmen wasmaae
a recent issue of this paper

Mr. W. W. Jones, formerly edi
of the Shelby Aurora and

well known as a contributor to
Star, died Monday night at
home of his sister, Mrs. J. M.

Forbes, in Plant City, Fla., of
consumption!

Mr. N.L. Boggs, of Bell wood.
tofine farmer of that sect ion, tells itthat the oat crop is almost a

complete failure, and the wheat
crop is greatly damaged if not
entirely ruined. 1 lie prospect tor

small grain crop is very poor
present, and many farmers or

will sow again in the spring. 1

Mr. G. Marion Moore died very
suddenly at his home in Blacks- -

burg, S. (1, one (lay last week,
the result of a fall in which he
sustained injuries which proved
fatal.. Some of our readers will of
remember him as a member of
the construction force on the S.

& G. E. Ptailroad, when that
line was in course of construc- -,
tion. He was bo years old and

1 man, and a hijrhlv re
spected citizen.

Last Sunday was "groundhog
clav and his hor-sh-i came out
and saw his shadow very dis- -
tinetly and very plainly, and
hence his hastv return to his
winter quarters to await the
conclusion of the winter, .season,
and he promises to give us six

i fi i .1 i iweews more or uay. wearuer oe--

fore ''Spring time is here, --gentle
Annie." Of course the ground
hog knows and we accept his ac- -

tion as a true indication of what
the weather will be provided he
iuimj l ijjuuc a uiiMdivc. ii ac
had ventured out during either

the seven days just preceding
last Sunday he would have failed
to see his shadow;-- , but would
probably been repaid by getting

"genuine ducking.

CLERK'S WISE SUGGES
TION.

"1 have lately been much
troubled with, dyspepsia, belch- -

T t 4 tl?gaD?.so?r stomacn," writes
J- - R- - Aieaa, ieaamg pnarma- -

"ucoiuu wiiii'
out sufferinff Several hours
VTUUMy clerk suggested I try Kod.pl
Dyspepsia Cure, which I did
with most happy results. I
have no more trouble and when
one can go to eating mmce pie,
cheese, candy and nuts after
such a time their digestion
must be good. I en- -

dorge K(fto J ia Cure
heartily. You don't have to
diet. Eat all the good food you
wan't but don't overload the
stomach. Kodol Dyspepsia
(Jure digests your food. Les- -

lie S drug store.

The Wilkes and Stanly Bond Cases at
Last Decided Adverse to the

Counties.
Richmond. Va., Special 4th, to Charlotte Ob

server.

The United S'ates Circuit Court
of appeals today handed down

S
certain 11. It. bonds io have thern
dectaied invalid. Iu both inMan
ces th- - verdictof the "lower court
was affirmed, and the dcisious
tendered in favor of W. N. C"ler
(Sf C ., of w York, who, brought
suii ou iiehaltoi the lmuud holders.
In each instance the opinion was
tiled by Judge Morns, Judge Goff
dissent utg". Another case of some
impoita .ce was that known as the
Mayes. etse, tried before Judge
Boyd in Charlotte last Jure. The
kuU was brought by J. H. Mayes
against tire --Southern Kail way, and
the jury gave the plaintiff a verdict
ot $10,000. lite dec sion ol Judge
Bod wns reversed, but the case
was ueiMtleu oi t tie sraiure oi
Ii mirations. The cso of Ernest
Thompson vs. the Southern 1U 1

way, is another suit or especial in
teie.t, and is regarded as the mot
i;nporiant case the Southern
h-- d in l he court. The decision is
in favor of the railroad.

For Over Sixty Years.

Items of'News and Personal Mention- - Six
Lenoir Topic, Feb. 5 th.

Quite a considerable amount
of sickness in town at present. A

The jug traffic is now going on
between this place and Hickory.

Mr. A J. Dula, of Old Fort, thewas in tpwn Monday. He is .

preparing to move to California. in
The windstorm of Saturday

night blew down many wires torand disturbed Lenoir's telephonic
communication. The

Itev. John Griffin, of North Ca- - the
tawba township, died last Thurs- -

day morning. He wasa Baptist
r miLtni It 1 vli 1 iic? 4rrrl 1 1 I

i v ro c I

ivuo uuuiiiu team ui oi:r, a
The following marriagelicenses us

have been issued since last, week's
paper: Roby David M.Gragg to
Myrtie Puett, Yv m. E. Carlton to
Daisy McGee, Robt E. McCall to the
Laura Littlejohn at.

r.- ,Mi I' knifitif A' :n i!ivp n
ham in their window which
weidis G4 pounds. It cost them
the sum of eight dollars. Time
wns when a big hog could be
boujiiit for that sum.

- Other Caldwell Items
Lenoir News, Feb 7th

Mrs. Jake C. Seagle has been C.
ohite ill this week, but isinnu-ov- -

i ' .
in jr. at this time

Mr. H. M. Webb, of Collet ts-vill- e;

was in town Tuesday. He
came to enter his daughter at
Davenport College

News was received here hist
week that Rev. M. Y. Sherrill had
suffered another stroke of paraly-
sis, at his home in Lincoln coun-
ty.

-
Mr. J. A. Rice, who was killed

in a collission on the S. A, L. near
Savannah Monday morning was
well known in Lenoir, as he was
express messenger for some time
on the C. & N. W. Railway.

WATAUGA.
ot

A Batch of Live Items from Beyond
the Ridge

Boone Democrat, Feb. 6th
Quite a lot of sickness in some a

parts of the county at present

The through mail from Trade,
Tenn , to Lenoir, failed on Mon
day owing to the rough weather

Verilv, the crouud hor "seed
hi shnrbW" on s.irrlav. for we
have

.
been in the icy ...grasp of

winter ever since.

Mrs. Frank Lookabill, of Meat
Camp, nee Miss Sarah YYinebarg- -

er, died on last Sunday, leaving
a husband and an infant only a
few davs old

The Cranberry iron mines are
starting.up again and will soon
have a large force of hands at
work, l tie company nas leased
a furnace at Johnston City, with
a capacity of 100 tons daily.

We suppose that Judge Coun
cil is presiding with his usual
dignity at Catawba superior

Dig dov at ins nouse. i ins is
onlv four bovs for Will

We are told that one day last

Newt; he kicked it vehemently
and the foot that was on the
floor slipped from under him; the
one with which he kicked the log
shot in between the log and the

dhck. tie was unauie to arise,
but his piercing cries soon
brought the good wife, Froney,
who, by a desperate effort,
though wealv and feeble, succeed
ed in extracting her scared and
much enraged husband.

A FIREMAN'S CLOSE CALL.

every nerve was racked with
pain," writes C. W. Bellamy, a
locomotive fireman, of Burling- -

ton, Iowa., "I was weak and
pale, without any appetite and
all run down. As I was about
to give up, I got a bottle ot
Electric Bitters and, after
taking it, I felt as well as I ever
did in my life." Weak sickly.
run down people always gain
new life, strength and vigor
from their use. Try them.
Satisfaction guaranteed. John
Tull. druggist. rrice&O cents.

CATAWBA.

A Capital Case-- A Figh on the Jockey J.
Ground in Newton Prefer North
Carolina to the "West Other News. of

Sen ton Enterprise, Feb. 7th.

Petitions have been filed in the
l'ostofiice department for thiee
rural mail routes from Newton in al
addition to the two already in-

spected.

Mr. J. C. Warlick of Lineolntou it
sends us a copy of the Lord's of

, the letters of the English
alphabet, the numerals up to 14,
the name and address of the wri-

ter and the date, all occupying
onlv the space of a postage stamp,
s:nl says: "Let any one try it
and see who can beat it."5

Mr. W..M. Ilawn of Hiekoiw i

tells us that Mr. Julius Settle-niv- er

and family got of the vesti-

bule at Hickory Tuesday morn-
ing as he boarded the train for
.Newton. They left for Mississip-
pi and went from there to Okla-
homa. We are glad they decided
thai North Carolina is the best
plate after all, and have come
hack.

There was a big fight on the
i ckev ground Tuesda v a fternoon
between James Taylor and
George Sigmon, known as "Catt-

ish George." Both are big men
and the tight wasdescribed as a
livelv one, between well matched
men. Sigmon was slightly cut

d and aerossthe breast.
IV. Fred Long, who was called
to the ground, says neither was
seriously hurt.

When the case of Geo. W. Ship- -

ton and John P. Beard was reach
ed on the docked Tuesday, the
Judge instructed the sheriff to
summon a special venire of 100
men to be in Thursday morning
from which a jury-t-o try the case
could be selected. In is is a case
in which the defendants are charg
ed with burglarv: the breaking
into the store of the E. L. Shu
ford Manufacturing Company,
near Hickory, on the night of De-

cember 20th. The clerks were
sleeping in the store at the time.

LINCOLN.

Smallpox at Long Shoals Death of an
Aged Lady.

I.incolntou Journal, Feb. 7th.

The Nora Hoke lands weresold
at public auction Monday. Mr.
P. D. Hinson was the highest
bidder at S725.

Mr. Erwin Avery, local editor
ot the Charlotte Observer, was
in town Wednesday, visiting his
sister, Mrs. McBee.

Mrs. Gilbert, aged 70 years,
tlit-- d at Bethpagechin-c- h Monday.
One son, Andrew Gilbert, sur-
vives her. She was buried at
P.ethpage church Tuesday, of
which church she was a member.

Charles Rhyne, boss of the card-
ing department of Long Shoals
Cotton Mills, hassmallnox. The
case was at first thought to be
only chicken pox, but Dr. Han ill,
the smallpox expert came lrom
Raleigh Tuesday and after ex-iimi- ng

him pronounced the case
smallpox. Drs. T. F. and George
Costner are attending him and
vaccinated all the Rhyne family.
The smallpox flag has been
placed over his house and guards
placed near by to keep an' one
from going near the house. The
ase is said to be a very severe

oih", and it is feared that it may
spread unless great care is taken
to prevent people from going
li-- the house. It is re-

ported that Rhyne, thinking at
iirst that he had onlv chicken
pox went to work again after
his face was broken out. The
fact that he came in contact with
all the other mill people makes
the danger greater. There is
some talk of quarantining the
null.

WORKING OVERTIME.
Eight hour laws are ignored

by those tireless, little workers
Dr. King's New Life Pills

Millions are always at work
night and dav, curing Indiges
tion, Biliousness, Constipation
Sick Headache and all Stomach
ljiver and Bowel troubles
1 1 -Jsy, pleasant, sate, sure

cotton must go op in price. ' It
should bring ume cents to draw
oat the reserve supply, and may
fetch ten cents," they say.

It appears that North Carolina
la tt irwlnlao in a bit tsam hicoh'il!

and
the

and New Bern, and two other the
towns will be in it.

Mr. E. J. Justice states that he
will not be a candidate for Cou
gress in the Tenth District. the

United States District Attorney ers
Skinner assumed the duties of inthat positiou Saturday. areTuesday, April 8, has been des- -

ignated by the Governor at Wins-
ton S dern day at the Charleston

--Exposition
A conference of leading ednca

tors will be held here on Friday of
this week, with especial reference

the free mral library. we
The Penitentiary directors have

contracted to hire "all unemployed
couvicts" in the State Prison here

an A'lauta, Ga., firm, which
will utiPze them in the manufac
ture of pants and overalls in the
prison walU. The State is to re
ceive 6L' cents per day for each
couvict so employed.

itOBSTREPEROUS CONVICT KILLED.

TTe Attacked Evervhadv in Sieht anda
"Was Shot Dead.

Bakersville Special, 5th, to Raleigh News &
Observer.
M. C Davis, a white convict at

the stockade just below Bakers1
ville, was shot aud instantly killed
by one of the State guards. Davis
was one of the long term men. 30
.years being his sentence for the
killiug ot one Odell.

Saturday morniug when Major
J. H Mclver gave the command
for the guards to move out their
respective squads for the day's
work On theObio River & Charles
tou Railroad, Davis refused to go
and swore that he would die first,
whereupon the major told one of
the yard couvicts to bring;Davis to
the commissary, where he- - and
Davis would talk over the matter
in a more satisfactory manner, and
uot drag the movement of the va-

rious squads, which were then
ready to move. The negro whom
Major Mclver told to go inside the
stockade building aud bring Davis,
did as he was told. When he ap
proached Davis he took hold of
him and as he did so Davis threw
his arms aionnd the negro and
dipping a kuife from up his sleeve
cut the uegro so deep that his lung
projected from the open wound.

Then Davis ran oa. ot the stock-
ade yard, cutting aud slashing
with his knife as he fled. Then he
bean to throw rocks. He hacked
his way op to the big gate Ot the
rnplrHft which he onened wiih

one hand, Willie ue useu me tune
in the other to keep the men awa.
As he rusuea tinougn me gams
Mrtior Mclver commanded the

no.rl fr firtt Tlit rrnard told lla- --
Vis to hail, uavis sioppeu out au
instant, men ne ran up rue nei
roward the armory and Major Mc- -

Irar'fi nnartfirs. where he honed to
arm h mSPlf. Kirel SaiCl AldlOr 31Cu..u " -- " "
Iver, and a guard who had come
from the larms with the convicts
tired. Djvis fell, his heart pierced
by buckshot, which passed entire
I? through bis body.

nvis was a voung fellow who
coaid not bear to be "bossed" as
De cald it. It was this that led

runl. trmpaQiul finnllv to
,lis grave It is said that last Fii
Hav niPht he swore that he wouiu

1 ,7 " I

kill ex-Sheri- ff Z. T. runups- son,
who was the railroad Doss over
him. becau.-- e young Phillips told
hirj that unless he did not idle so

.II: 1 4. -

much he would ue oongeu io re
I
I I. I At. A lAH llll tllCllpoit mm io me mjui iv. v..

menu.

HAD TV UUIN urrx wjx urn
.iT fl

--

ns1.. a,hont frone."VfVW C3 '
writes Mrs. Rosa Richardson,
of Laural Sorinsrs. N. C. "I
had Consumption so bad that
the best doctors said I could
not live more than a month, but
t hpo-a-n to use Dr. King's New
niseovervand waswholly cured
by seven bottles and am now
stout and well." It's an un
,;Ql0l i;fQ.coT7Pr in f!nnsnmr- -

tion. uneumonia. La Grippe
i ! 1

Brocnitis; infallible tor Coughs,
. .I - tt rColds, Asthma, Jiay ever,

Croup or Whooping tough.
GuiTanteed bottles 5Uc and l.UU.

suppress the traffic and intenipcr
ate indulgence in intoxicating
liquor. "Prohibition does not
prohibit," is an o'.d assertion, more.

less true; but it diminishes in
temperance and diunkeiinss

.
andlauumau uenaucnery t teres uo

question about I hut. However,
with many people, and especially
the politicians, and municipal au- -

thoritiec, the point is made that
the di liiiintioti itivitlrpii is unt im
poit o.t enough to oflVet the loss

"revenue," laised for the towns
and schools ly the sale of
licenses. And there the deb.ite
opt-n- s and the "fuu" begins. to

The advocates of Prohibition
aud active Christian people
(whether in the chnrcli or not) will
tell yon that it i a mighty low 10standard of morals or religion that
will pnt a monetary price on
wrecked homes, destitute and
naked and worse than widowtd
wives and orphaned children aud
damued souls. But it is done all
me same every drt.y m the year
ngni uere m JNoith Utrnliua.
Whf On, because "prohibition
does not prohibit1' and that being
so. we "can't affoid'' to shorten our. i

school terms in order to cut short
thle liquor supply of a few vnga--

bond!
That is the seutiment and the

nu saioon .eaguc
must iae.e aim meet and answer

f L close f h
saloons. And they will find mauy
''professing Christians" and "inem- -

bers of the chnrcli'' in the opposi
tiou crowd, too

- The annual repot t of the Cor
poration Commission, just issued,
states that the. past year was a
fairly prosperous one for the cor
porations, that the railroad mile
age in JNortu Uaroliua now is
3,051 miles, of which 2,780 at e op
erated by the three great systems

Southern 1,227, Atlantic Coast
Line i48, and Seaboard 614 the
miscellaneous roads operating 8G2
niih't--: wages of engineers are
given at lrom $5 59 to $3.45 per
day, conductors from $3 to $2 75j
total number of railroad
n NoPtll 0iiroliDll 11(J2S. lMch

otLer valuable facts aud data on- -
ueruing Tailroads are given.

There are ten telegraph compa
niea diiing bnsiuess in this State,
operating ib,oLU mites of wire,
over 14 000 of which is contn lied
by the Western Union Company.
Tr.ere are 70 incorporated tele
phoue companies, with 11,000
'photies and 8,19o miles of wire in
operation, with a total capital
stock of $1,584,912, and an assess.
ed valuation ot $300,337.

The hve street car companies of
llaleigh, Charlotte, Wilmington,
Asl evnie and Winston Salem
(there will soon be two more, at
Greensboro and Durham) have a
total capital stock of 1,492,000, a
funded debt of 81.059,000, and last
j ear hauled 4,030,185 passengers
Sixteen electric light companies
reported are assessed at $287,195

State banks is
ite banks 17, sav- -

Secretary of tin Navy Long will
visit Salem dunug the coming
Easter celebration there by the
Moravians. tie w M accompany
JodsTt Advocate S. C Lemlv. who
figured in ihe Schley iuqu.rv, and
wuo is a uauve or oaiem.

The 70 year oldest udent'" at the
A. & M College here, who has
been stud iue d if vine, is critical

hy ill with pneumonia
lJ'HVlU kj 1V1 t VV LI V
I .

practice law the Supreme Court
bus reiused nineteen and beensed

percent of those licensed will jot
be Able to earn a respectable bveli -

bo'd at the otisiuess The "pro
fessions,' especially ihe legal one,
have been sadly overdone in
North Carolina for a number ot
years

The Southern Railway good
roads train machinery and crew
are at work here i his week, aud a
iage aueuuauue upon me goo"
roads convention is looked for.

Admiral and Mrs Schlev s;ent
twenty minntes in Asheville last. .

and worthy examples of the
milliuer's art. The flowers used

adorning the new Spring hats
small and in almost every in-

stance, natural in color. The fav-
orite decorations this season is the
delicate edelweiss or snow flower.

SOMETHING THAT WILL
DO YOU GOOD.

We know of no way in which
can be of more service to

our readers than to tell them of
something that will be of real
good to them. For this reason
we want to acquaint them with
what we consider one of the
very best remedies on the mar-
ket for coughs, colds, and that
alarming complaint, croup.
We refer to Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. We have used

with good results in our
family so long that it has be-
come a household necessity.
By its prompt use we haven't
any doubt but that it has time
and . again prevented croup.
The testimony is given upon
otfr own experience, and we
suggest that our readers, es-
pecially those who have small
children, always keep it in
their homes as a safeguard
against croup. Camden ( S.
C. ) Messenger. For sale by
W. A. Leslie.

J6Subseribe for The News
Hekald

Notice to Tax-Paye- rs!

to the small amount of TaxesOWINGin at this time and the large
number of tax receipts on my books, it
becomes necessary for me to be looking'
out for the money. The Taxes have
been due since the 1st of last Septem-
ber, and some are asking for more
time. It is not in my power to grant
this. I must collect the Taxes and
place the money where it belongs.

You may want to vote in the next
election, and if you do not have your
Tax receipt you will not be able to do
so. Please look up the law, section 13,
chapter 89, acts 1901, carrying out a
requirement of the constitutional
amendment. No one will be allowed
to vote in the next State election unless
he pays his Taxes by the first of May,
and it also provides that before the
person shall be allowed to vote he shall
exhibit to the Register his Tax receipt,
signed by the sheriff or tax collector.
Unless the receipt bear date before the
first day of May he will not be per
mitted to vote.

laceaon-th- dates mentioned for the
purpose of receiving taxes, and hope
that those in arrears will promptly
meet me prepared to pay up

Silver Creek Glen Alpine, Monday,
ttpk. 24th

Linville-Gib- bs' P. O., Tuesday,
Feb 25th.

Upper Creek Table Rock, Wednes
day, Feb. 26th.

--Oak Hill, Thurs--
A lh TVth

Lower Creek Chesterfield, Friday,
Feb. 28th.

Smoky Creek Tilley's Store, Satur
day, March 1st. . . ... irLrovelady Connelly springs, Mon
day, March 3rd.

Icard Aiken's store, J. uesaay,
March 4th.

Icard Hildebrand, W ed ne s d ay,
March 5th.

Lovr Fork-H- uff man's store, Thurs--
.

,,T tii'c Fri.XUJ W CI A JL V WW auuxa
daVj March 7th.

Upper Fork Enola. Saturday,
March 8th. - r

manly Mcdowell. -

Jan. 24, 1902. - . Sheriff.

Administrator's Notice.

u.irino ntmlififd a administrator of Miles
Edmonson, deceased, late of the county of
Burke, State of North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims against the
estate of the said Miles Edmonson, deceased.
to exhibit tnem to tne unucrsisucu, min-
is trators, on or before the 31st day of Jan
uary. A. D. 103, or tms notice win uc mcau
in "bar oi their recoverv. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make immediate
oavment ana save cose, inismc ouiu u.j
otjannarv a. mj. ju.

F.
Administrators.

Avery & Every, Attorneys.

Notice to Creditors.
Having qualified as administrator on the
, . f r r nHtv.;r.u Af(t't wt notice is

hereby giv'enWii parties indebted to said
i estate to rnake imrneuiaie paymcut, o.uu

parti.s having claims against said estate to
I . .i wrlfipil tn the under--Vli&ii;&aiirtjnt,a.rT,

1903. or this notice Btfr t5Sw
i 002. J h.c. bennett.

' Attys.

o the Hospital Corps, relumed Court this week, n.otwithstand-- o

his home in Old Fort last ing the fact that there is another

I Vun-tji- n Ronnof r,f C.twtx ! utnoii? u iinmber ot cases lrom 10. I

criv iii.wL. iu.n.vi, wi w,v. " , , - her nfTta mini .C,ro l W'. " B'.0,-ee- k was p,,ttig on a back log
nnfl THP Inir flllln t i?n ltl TO Slllt, - ... i .. l..,nl.--t 11

.u
"

. , . ,,.
Fire was. discovered in juss

Xeedham's millinery store in the
n , i.:i..i: rp,i -- .i,-' uuuuiiiii, i iiL-nu- infill
about 11:30 o'clock by some
..n,i. man ?Vii n'Dro nnou'mrIll' il "V -- tx iu.TO.iii,'
Thev broke open the door and
extinguished the' flames. The
damage to the stock and fixtures
amounts to about $20 and is
covered bv insurance. It is sup--

- i-- " I ...... Iv,. I l.u f.nmil lomn

posed that some rubbish in the iamb, throwing him Hat of hisr ... .1,, r T ii; a
fire-pla- ce was set atire by sparks
fnllimr down tbechininev. a stove
being used to heat the room.

A. shooting affray occurred at
Black Mountain station last
Saturday afternoon in which J.
J. Ingle, the postmaster, was
seriously in hired by Deputy
Sheriff Watkins while resisting
arrest. It is said the trouDre re--

al-stilt- edx stuck to my engine,
from the refusal of Mr. fuy. Arfi,.v inint. ached and

Ingle to be vaccinated. In the
altercation which followed he
was shot in the head bv Wa:kins.
The wounded man was taken to
a hospital in Asheville. His con- -

dition is considered favorable for
. i l l V 1recovery. YVatKins is neia yeno-in- g

the results of the wound.
Mrs. Winslovr's Soothing Syrup has been
used for over 60 years by millions of moth-

ers for their children while teething, with
perfect success. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allavs all pain; cores wind colic,
and is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It
will relieve the ooor little sufferer imme

Friday and the people oi .the
"laid of ihe sky'- - jfaid ihem tuncL
honor.

ofriiately. Sold bv Drngnists in every part
And now even the New York Trial bottles free at Tuli's drug y & Erwin , . j. c. H.trtSI. aScd.'the world. Twcuty-iiv- e cents a Dettie. tie

sure and ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
This BJgnatnre is on every box of the genuine
Laxative BrornoQuinine TaMets

th ren- - that cores a cold la one ilay "bears" are willing to aduiit that I store.Syrup," and take no otner Kina.Only 25c at Tuli's drug store. ' "

.. .... ,r.,,,,i-,i..- -; " " - - i


